
CAFFEINE THERAPY 

LIQUID HAND WASH
- Luxurious nourishment
- Hydration and antioxidant e�ect
- Helps stimulate skin cells

400 ml    13.5 fl oz

BODY SPLASH
- Wakes your skin up!
- Pleasant smell of vibrant
 ca�eine
- Ideal for daily use
- Suitable for use after shower
 and bath

200 ml    6.8 fl oz

Why 
Ca�eine Therapy?

Ca�eine has  four great properties: It is an 
antioxidant,  it shrinks blood vessels, dehydrates 
fat cells and stimulates hair follicles. Ca�eine is  a 
methylxantine which means that it can stimulate 

enzymes that break down fat cells to promote 
the movement of fluid out of cells and to 

produce a tightening e�ect.

The 
scent of co�ee acts to 

clear a person’s mind of 
excessive thoughts. Using 

co�ee scented cosmetics also 
works as an anti-de-pressant 

and can combat feelings 
of nausea.
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All skin issues are caused 

by free radicals, so by diminishing 
these free-radicals can improve the 

overall look of your skin. Ca�eine, a natural 
antioxidant neutralizes the e�ect of free 
radicals which can damage the inner layer of 

skin. Scientists have discovered that 
ca�eine absorbs Ultra Violet radiation 

and protect your skin from the 
damages of sunlight.

SHAMPOO
- Active formula improved with
 natural ca�eine extracts 
- Increase hair growth
- Silky, shiny and smooth hair
- Provides healthy look

400 ml    13.5 fl oz

BODY LOTION
- Shrinks the blood vessels
 and tightens skin
- Excellent moisturizers
- Soft feeling 
- Strong protection against to
 UV lights

400 ml    13.5 fl oz

Ca�eine is clinically
proven to restore hair growth and 

prevent hair loss. Easily absorbed by 
scalp, when externally applied ca�eine 
has the ability to interact with your hair 
follicles, helping to extend the life 

cycle of the hair and encourage
hair regrowth.

HAND & NAIL CREAM
- Special treatment for hand
 and nail with Ca�eine Extract
- Enriched with Vitamin E
 and Glycerin to provide
 moisture and maintenance
- E�ective protection for brittle
 nails with Keratin
- Deep care for soft, bright and
 smooth hands

50 ml     1.69 fl oz

SHOWER GEL
- Improve the appearance of skin
- Moisturized, nourished and soft skin
- Delicately perfumed with ca�eine
- Relaxing pleasures of bath

400 ml     13.5 fl oz

HAIR CONDITIONER
- Deep repair with ca�eine
 extracted formula
- Easy to comb
- Intensive care for hair follicles
- Glossy and soft hair

400 ml     13.5 fl oz


